With education reform and the application of informatization in Chinese universities, instructors' informatization teaching abilities represent a popular topic in social and academic circles; this knowledge is also of great significance in cultivating informatization teaching among college instructors. Based on scale development, this study uses structural equation modelling combined with survey data from 252 universities in China to study relationships among the university evaluation system, work pressure, and instructors' informationalized teaching abilities. Results show that the rationality of the evaluation system positively influences college instructors' informationalized teaching abilities. Work pressure plays a partial intermediary role between the evaluation system and informationalized teaching abilities.
With the advent of the information age, many new information technologies, such as big data, cloud computing, MOOC, VR teaching, and micro-courses have permeated the education field. With the continuous development of higher education, the ranks of university teachers are constantly growing; thus, adapting to changing times and improving educators' information-based teaching abilities are highly significant. In March 2018, the General Office of the Ministry of Education issued "Key Points of Education Informationization and Network Security in 2018", which proposed realizing the transformation and upgrading of education informatization and emphasize the supporting and leading roles of education modernization. A new topic around teaching reform in colleges and universities promotes improvement in teachers' informatization teaching abilities, improves teachers' employment efficiency, and realizes the goal of "double first-class" construction.
The state of educators' informatization teaching abilities and whether teaching tasks and objectives are realized should be verified by the examination and evaluation system; hence, the examination and evaluation system greatly affect improvement in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities. In August 2016, the
Ministry of Education issued the document "Guiding Opinions on Deepening the Reform of the Assessment
System for University Teachers" to enhance reform of the evaluation system for college teachers. An appropriate college assessment system can effectively promote improvement in educators' informationized teaching abilities to engender better performance.
Research on informatization teaching abilities in China is still in the initial stage, focusing mainly on the construction of evaluation indices for college instructors' informatization teaching abilities, research on college teaching evaluations, influencing factors on college instructors' teaching abilities, and development of informatization teaching abilities. Few studies have examined improvements in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities based on the combination of an evaluation system and work pressure. From the perspective of work pressure theory, no direct linear relationship exists between the teacher evaluation system and improvement in teachers' informatization teaching abilities. The evaluation system affects the degree of work pressure, and the degree of work pressure likely shapes improvement in teachers' informatization teaching abilities. This paper focuses on research on teachers' informatization teaching abilities, following the concept of the information age and development trends in China's college teaching reform. Taking work stress theory as the starting point, structural equation modeling (SEM) is used to analyze the influencing mechanism of the college teacher evaluation system, work pressure, and informatization teaching abilities. The intended contributions of this paper are as follows. First, taking work pressure as the intermediary, this study focuses on the influence of the evaluation system on informatization teaching abilities and expands the application boundaries of work pressure theory. Second, based on current teaching reform, this paper reveals the transmission mechanism of the evaluation system's influence on information-based teaching abilities and supplements the research literature on the teacher evaluation system and information teaching abilities. Finally, taking college teachers as the research object, this paper analyzes the relationship between the evaluation system, work pressure among college teachers, and college instructors' information-based teaching abilities in the context of China's college teaching reform to provide relevant suggestions to improve the evaluation system along with college instructors' information-based teaching abilities.
Basic Theory and Research Hypothesis
Basic Theory Evaluation system. The evaluation system is a constraint on teachers, a rule, and a requirement that guides, stimulates, and standardizes teachers' behavior. Research on the teaching evaluation system in China appeared in the 1980s and evolved from qualitative to quantitative assessment. The content of assessment underwent substantial development from three initial levels of political performance, work performance, and business levels in four parts: academic level, teaching abilities, personal development, and organizational relations, which has been publicly recognized. The content of the assessment has been continuously refined and integrated. However, several problems remain in the evaluation system of college teachers in China, such as the opposition between 'academics' and 'teaching' in colleges and universities, insufficient salaries and treatment of college teachers, numerous teaching tasks, excessive utilitarianism of individual teachers, and a lack of sense of responsibility. In this regard, scholars have proposed using differentiated evaluation indicators between academic and teaching instructors to develop distinct incentives and punishments and establish academic committees to increase teachers' voices with an emphasis on teacher self-evaluation. Teachers', students', and students' parents' evaluation opinions are gathered through democratic evaluation to make the system transparent along with other suggestions to solve the problem of an unreasonable evaluation system. Reasonable teacher evaluation is an important component of college instructors' development.
Work pressure. Work stress is a complex process involving physiological, psychological, and behavioral responses that arise from the interaction between work environment requirements and individual characteristics under the influence of personal traits and coping behaviors. Studies of teachers' work stress first emerged in the 1970s. Kyriacou and Sutelieff (1977) proposed the concept of teachers' work stress, defined as unpleasant emotions (e.g., anxiety, loss, and anger) perceived by teachers under environmental stimuli. Later, Kyriaeou and Sutelieff supplemented their notion of teachers' work pressure, describing teachers' work stress as the work stress from the environment to conceptualize the effects on environmental pressure on teachers. Pressure can manifest based on the state of the teacher's performance or reactivity. With increasingly fierce competition in China's colleges and universities, most college instructors are in a state of excessive long-term work pressure, which can generate negative and tense emotions. This paper studies the work pressure of college teachers under full implementation of college reforms in the country, perceived shifts in the degree of competition in their occupations, resulting changes in perceptions of professional crisis, and instructors' willingness to participate in future competition (Vogt & Rogalla, 2009 ).
Informatization teaching abilities. Establishing a sound evaluation system is conducive to the promotion of teaching abilities, and improvements in instructors' teaching abilities can drive the development of education.
College instructors' teaching abilities involves their abilities to recognize, understand, master, and apply teaching academics to conduct teaching practice and research. It also involves teachers' energy and abilities to successfully complete teaching activities, which directly affect psychological characteristics of efficiency in such activities. However, domestic and foreign scholars have not devised a uniform teaching abilities framework. When analyzing college instructors' teaching abilities, these abilities can be divided into basic teaching elements and developmental teaching elements. Examined from multiple dimensions, teaching abilities includes subject knowledge, teaching diagnosis, teaching method applications, and teaching practice. The information-based teaching abilities structure includes the application of information technology, design of information-based teaching, information technology and curriculum integration, implementation of information-based teaching, and evaluation of information-based teaching. Many factors influence teaching abilities, including the teacher's attitude, emotion, familiarity with the subject matter, educational technology practice, methods and procedures required for the teaching process, the informatization teaching resource platform and resources, and the teacher evaluation system. External factors include teacher information technology application abilities training and work pressure. This paper proposes additional factors including teachers' information-based teaching abilities in the information environment, use of information technology to conduct teaching activities, specific approaches to completing teaching tasks, and the psychological characteristics necessary to complete teaching activities successfully.
Conceptual Model and Research Hypothesis
Conceptual model. Based on the existing theoretical foundation and related literature, this paper constructs a conceptual model of the evaluation system, work stress, and informationization teaching abilities improvement and proposes corresponding research hypotheses. The model is depicted in Figure 1 . 
Model hypotheses.
The teacher evaluation system functions as a 'baton' to promote healthy development of the teaching staff. It is an important basis for universities to guarantee teaching quality and involves judgement of teachers' performance or potential value. The purpose is to promote improvement in teachers' professional development and teaching effectiveness.
China is in an important stage of social transformation and deepening reform in higher education; thus, institutions related to teaching abilities and evaluation have been introduced. For instance, "Guidance Opinions of the Ministry of Education on Deepening the Reform of the Assessment System for University Teachers" (Teacher [2016] No. 7) provides guiding suggestions for formulating an evaluation system for colleges and universities. However, due to lack of experience, indicators and models of unreasonable evaluation systems will make the reform of teaching in colleges and universities counterproductive. Heavy scientific research and light teaching promoted by the evaluation system have seriously affected teachers' roles, thus limiting the development of instructors' teaching abilities. The administrativeization of schools caused by management standardism limits the vitality and creativity of teachers' academic production. At present, teacher evaluations neglect teachers' personal planning, organization, responsibility, and moral literacy. There is also a certain degree of influence on instructors' teaching abilities. A scientific and reasonable teacher evaluation system is fundamental to the improvement of instructors' teaching abilities. Based on the practice of higher education reform and the above theoretical derivation, the following assumptions are made:
H1: The rationality of the evaluation system has a positive direct impact on college instructors' information teaching abilities; that is, the more reasonable the evaluation system of colleges and universities, the faster college instructors' information teaching abilities are improved.
Evaluation is a major source of work stress, and the greatest role of the system is to protect the legitimate rights and interests of employees and motivate employees to work. The rationality of the evaluation system affects the level of work stress. In the era of the knowledge economy, the competition facing colleges and universities is increasingly challenging. With the introduction of various assessment standards and personnel reform systems, the pressure on college teachers has grown, and mental health problems have become more prominent. Teachers in colleges and universities are subject to different levels of mental stress, and more than one-third of teachers are under excessive pressure. College teachers are high-pressure groups. The evaluation system of colleges and universities in China is based on horizontal comparison and often ignores teachers' individual differences and physical and psychological tolerance. Under an unreasonable evaluation system, college teachers' perceived pressure is also higher, and with gradual improvements to the evaluation system, the pressure felt by college teachers will decline. To reduce college teachers' work pressure, schools should follow the scientific laws of teaching and research; consider the unique nature of teachers' work; manage the relationships between administration, teaching, and scientific research; and formulate an objective and fair performance appraisal system.
Stress is a source of motivation, and a lack of power will seriously affect the quality of higher education.
However, work pressure that is too high will inhibit improvement in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities. Excessive occupational stress can lead to college teacher burnout, and occupational stress has already proven detrimental to the development of college teachers' abilities. The positive effects of positive emotions and time pressure can improve the creative teaching effects among teachers and learners. Assessment is an important source of work stress, and the rationality of the assessment system affects the level of work stress, which in turn affects job performance. Many scholars have studied the impact of performance appraisal on college teachers' job satisfaction using questionnaire surveys. Work pressure has been applied as an intermediary to verify that occupational stress plays a partial intermediary role between assessment and job satisfaction. Under the high-intensity environment of the current evaluation system, university teachers are involuntarily engaged in high-level academic production. The key to modifying university teachers' roles is to change the university teacher evaluation system. This study takes work pressure as the entry point and proposes that an unreasonable evaluation system will generate excessive work pressure, which is not conducive to stimulating instructor enthusiasm and improving their teaching abilities. Only a reasonable evaluation system will place moderate pressure on teachers, such that appropriate pressure can promote improvement in teaching abilities.
Based on the above discussion, this paper proposes the following:
H2: The rationality of the evaluation system has a positive impact on teachers' work stress reduction; that is, the more reasonable the evaluation system, the less stress teachers will be subjected to.
H3: A reduction in work stress has a positive impact on the improvement of college instructors' informatization teaching abilities; that is, greater work pressure will inhibit improvement in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities, and appropriate reduction of pressure will promote improvement in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities.
H4: Work stress plays an intermediary role in the impact of the evaluation system on the informatization teaching abilities of college teachers; that is, the evaluation system tends to be rationalized, and the work pressure of college teachers will be reduced, which will promote improvement in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities.
Research Design Research Scale Design
To ensure reliability and validity of the questionnaire, the scales in this study were drawn from reputable domestic and international journals to identify key indicators. This survey measured three variables: the evaluation system, work pressure, and informatization teaching abilities of college instructors. In addition to collecting teachers' demographic information, assessment items were scored on a five-point Likert-type scale.
Assessment system scale. Research on the informatization teaching evaluation system at home and abroad began in 1990. Well-known educational informatization evaluation index systems in foreign countries include the enGauge evaluation framework, jointly developed by NCREL and NCRTEC in the United States; the information informatization evaluation tool Sta R, developed by the American Education Technology CEO Forum; and the ICT in Education evaluation provided by the World Bank InfoDev organization. An SRF assessment tool has been issued by the UK Educational Communications and Technology Agency. In China, many scholars believe that the unreasonable evaluation system will affect the development of instructors' teaching abilities and performance. Therefore, scholars have analyzed the rational design of an evaluation system and effective evaluation of teaching performance. Some scholars pointed out that evaluation content should include all aspects of teacher development (academic level, teaching abilities, personal development, and organizational relationships). The developments of information technology, resources, media, and environment have played important roles in modern education and teaching activities and become increasingly important components of the information-based teaching system. Based on scholarly research, this study initially designed an informationization teaching evaluation system scale that covers 14 topics in teaching, research, management, and qualification.
Working pressure scale. In a new education era, teaching reform in the information age will place new pressure on teachers. Kyriacou & Sutcliffe (1977) proposed the concept of teacher work stress and designed a teacher work stress scale, scored on a five-point scale. Then, Cockburn (2011) further analyzed teachers' work pressure and means of stress reduction. In the information age, multimedia technology has brought convenience to teachers, but it has also generated new pressures. In addition, workload, job title review and appointment, treatment and working conditions, testing and evaluation, and self-development were other sources of stress faced by college teachers. Therefore, based on the teacher work pressure gauge developed, this study combines stressors on teachers in the information age to analyze work pressure among college information teachers. This part of the scale involves four aspects (job security, workload, work relationship, and work status) and includes 18 questions in total (Brinkley-Etzkorn, 2018; Scott et al., 2017) .
Information teaching abilities. The implementation of teaching reform has new requirements for college instructors' informatization teaching abilities. Research on informatization teaching abilities is expanding, but a corresponding structural framework has not yet come to a unified conclusion. By analyzing many scholars' findings, the discussion around the structure of informatization teaching abilities has been based primarily on (Claro et al., 2018) . This part of the scale involves three aspects: informatization teaching design abilities, informatization teaching implementation abilities, and informatization teaching academic examination and evaluation abilities, including 15 questions in total (Tsai et al., 2018) .
Data Acquisition
This study discusses the impact of the college teacher evaluation system on the college instructors' informatization teaching abilities; the sample was limited to teachers in ordinary universities. Considering the status quo and development level of China's colleges and universities, higher education institutions in each region were included in the overall sampling range. Given the difficulty of survey implementation, the universities we contacted comprised the main sampling range. To ensure a representative sample, 5 to 10 questionnaires were issued to each university, and the accuracy of the survey was considered. Respondents were limited to college teachers. 
Data Analysis Research Scale Design
Reliability is a reflection of the reliability, consistency, or stability of a measurement. In this paper, scale reliability was evaluated by testing the internal consistency coefficient and load value of the corresponding factor. First, the reliability of the scale was tested using Cronbach's alpha coefficient and indicated satisfactory reliability and internal consistency; see Table 3 . The Cronbach's alpha coefficient is 0.980, which is greater than 0.8 and indicates strong reliability. The variable combination reliability was greater than or equal to 0.8138, indicating good internal consistency (Tigelaar et al., 2004) .
Because the informational teaching abilities facet is examined first in this paper, this study conducted an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) on each secondary facet in the questionnaire where KMO = 0.880 > 0.7. The p value of Bartlett's sphericity test was 0.000 < 0.001, based on principal component analysis. Factor loadings with varimax rotation are shown in Table 2 . The factor loading of each item was between 0.586 and 0.835 (greater than 0.5), indicating that the informatization teaching abilities facet could extract the three sub-facets of informational teaching design abilities, information teaching implementation abilities, and information chemical industry inspection and evaluation abilities through EFA. The factor loadings of other facet items were obtained the same way (Coates & Humphreys, 2001; Ozkan & Koseler, 2009 ). .000
Validity Test
This study examined scale validity in terms of content validity, convergent validity, and differential validity.
For content validity, scale items were derived from the literature. Before finalizing the scale, we invited scholars and experts in the field to conduct semi-structured interviews and revise some items; therefore, the scale has good content validity. For convergent validity, this paper used AMOS22.0 to perform confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) on the scale. As shown in Table 3 , the factor loading of each item was between 0.71 and 0.90 (between 0.5 and 0.95), significant at the 0.001 level. The average variance extracted (AVE) was between 0.5931 and 0.700 (AVE≥0.5). Overall, the convergence of scale facets was quite high. Table 4 indicates that the correlation coefficient between the evaluation system, work pressure, and information-based teaching abilities was small relative to the AVE square root coefficient, substantiating strong differences between the various facets.
Research Hypothesis Test and Impact Effect Analysis
To further validate research hypotheses using SEM, this study employed AMOS22.0 software to test the fit of the model to the data ( 2 /df, CFI, IFI, TLI, and RSMEA); results are shown in Table 5 . Each indicator either approached or reached the corresponding standard value within the acceptable range, indicating that the model fit the data well. Coefficients are all significant above the 5% level. Data below the diagonal are correlation coefficients; data on the diagonal are AVE values; * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001. Correlation analysis. Table 4 shows the correlation coefficients and AVE values of the main variables. The correlation coefficient between the evaluation system and college instructors' informatization teaching abilities was 0.740, suggesting that the rationality of the evaluation system had a direct positive impact on instructors' informatization teaching abilities, thus lending initial support to H1. The correlation coefficient of the evaluation system and work pressure was 0.661, indicating that the rationality of the evaluation system and degree of work stress reduction exert a positive impact; hence, H2 was initially supported. The correlation coefficient between work stress and informatization teaching abilities was 0.678, reflecting that the degree of work stress reduction was informatized with a significant positive impact, initially supporting H3.
Research hypothesis test. SEM estimation was used to verify the three research hypotheses; the AMOS mediation effect model is shown in Figure 2 . Note. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
Based on Table 6 and Figure 2 , the following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) The standardized path coefficient of the impact of the evaluation system on college instructors' information teaching abilities was 0.627, significant at the 1% level. Reasonable performance of the evaluation system effectively promoted instructors' informationization teaching abilities, further confirming H1.
(2) The standardized path coefficient of the impact of the evaluation system on work pressure was 0.849, significant at the 1% level. The rationality of the evaluation system could effectively reduce college instructors' work pressure, combined with work pressure and information teaching abilities. The impact was significant, and the evaluation system exerted an indirect influence on college instructors' informatization teaching abilities through the intermediary role of work pressure, partially confirming H4.
(3) The standardized path coefficient of the influence of work stress on information teaching abilities was 0.321, significant at the 1% level. Appropriately reducing college instructors' work pressure could promote improvement in information teaching abilities at colleges and universities, further confirming H3.
Re-testing the Mediating Effect of Work Stress
Based on H4, we examined the potentially direct impact of the appraisal system on college instructors' informatization teaching abilities and the potentially mediating role between the evaluation system and informatization teaching abilities. In assessing the organization's support for mediating effects, this study used SPSS18.0 to perform hypothesis testing using hierarchical regression analysis. According to Baron and Kenny (1986) , the mediating effect should satisfy four conditions: (1) the independent variable exerts a significant influence on the dependent variable; (2) the independent variable exerts a significant influence on the mediator variable; (3) the mediator variable exerts a significant influence on the dependent variable; and (4) the independent variable and the mediator variable are substituted into the regression equation at the same time.
When the dependent variable is explained, the effect of the mediator variable is significant, and the effect of the independent variable either disappears (complete mediating effect) or weakens (partial mediating effect).
First, we tested the effects of independent variables on the mediation variables in Model 1: M = aX + e_2; then, we entered the mediation variables and independent variables into the regression equation (see results in Table 6 ). The evaluation system exerted a significant impact on work pressure, further verifying H2.
Second, we tested the effect of the independent variable on the dependent variable in Model 2: Y = cX + e_1; then, we entered the dependent variable and independent variable into the regression equation (see results in Table 7 ). The independent variable exerted a significant influence on the dependent variable, and the evaluation system had a significant positive impact on improvement in informatization teaching abilities, further confirming H1.
Third, we tested the role of the mediator variable on the dependent variable in Model 3: X = bM + e_3; then, we entered the dependent variable and mediator variable into the regression equation (see results in Table 7 ).
The mediator variable exerted a significant impact on the dependent variable, indicating that work stress had a significant positive impact on the improvement of informatization teaching abilities and further verifying H3.
Fourth, we tested the mediating effect of the mediator variable in Model 4: Y=c^X+bM+e_4; then, we entered the dependent variable, independent variable, and adjustment variable into the regression equation (see results in Table 7 ). The presence of a mediating effect was indicated by the significance level and changes in were each significant at the 0.001 level. According to Baron and Kenny's criteria for mediation, work stress played a partial intermediary role between the evaluation system and improvement in college instructors' informatization teaching abilities, confirming H4. 
Conclusion and Enlightenment
This paper takes college teachers as the research object, adopts SEM, empirically studies the influence mechanism of the evaluation system on college instructors' informatization teaching abilities, introduces work pressure as the transmission intermediary, and improves the transmission of the evaluation system to college instructors' informatization teaching abilities. The path has theoretical value and practical significance and provides a valuable reference for reform in the teaching system in China's colleges and universities.
Analysis Conclusion
This paper explores the relationship between the evaluation system in the teaching reform of colleges and universities, work pressure of college teachers, and college instructors' informatization teaching abilities.
Findings present some worthwhile conclusions.
(1) The teacher evaluation system plays an important role in the educational reform of colleges and universities in China. Empirical evidence shows that the rationality of the evaluation system directly affects college instructors' information teaching abilities; thus, under the background of information development, the evaluation system of colleges and universities in China involves teaching and scientific research; management and other aspects set corresponding indicators and requirements, so college teachers have the direction and motivation to learn, thus improving their informatization teaching abilities.
(2) Work stress is an important intermediary of the evaluation system for teachers' informatization teaching abilities. Empirical evidence shows that college teachers' work pressure is positively affecting their informatization teaching abilities, indicating that less pressure can effectively improve informatization teaching ability. In college education reform, schools should pay attention to stress management, define workloads clearly, and establish corresponding assessment and incentive measures. Teachers must leave the ivory tower and learn stress management and self-regulation to avoid the consequences of excessive stress.
(3) The impact of the evaluation system on college instructors' informatization teaching abilities includes direct and indirect influences based on work pressure. Education reform has rendered competition among colleges and universities fiercer. The unreasonable evaluation system has placed college teachers under tremendous pressure and hindered the improvement of their informatization teaching abilities. In the reform of colleges and universities, it is necessary to relax, develop a comprehensive scientific evaluation system index, reasonably confirm index weights, provide accurate feedback on assessment results, and make corresponding assessment adjustments in a timely manner to promote improvement in instructors' informatization teaching abilities and teaching quality.
Insufficiencies and Prospects
This study has the following shortcomings and areas for improvement:
(1) The sample size of this study (n=252) was slightly insufficient, and 61.5% of respondents were liberal arts and business teachers, which may reduce the external effects of our conclusions. Relatively, liberal arts business teachers are more social, and the pressure of the evaluation system may be weakened; thus, it is necessary to balance the sample structure.
(2) Psychological stress is a reflection of an individual's cognitive evaluation under environmental stimulation. This study ignored the influence of individual cognition on stress, so cognitive evaluation should be addressed in future research.
(3) A high-pressure phenomenon persists among college teachers; pressure reduction will promote improvement in informatization teaching abilities. However, with the gradual advancement of reform in the university teaching system, the pressure on college teachers may change. It is not yet clear whether the influence of reform on informatization teaching abilities will be suppressed or improved.
